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Bill cosponsorshiphas become an importantpart of the legislative and electoral process in the modem House of Representatives.Using interviews with congressionalmembersand staff, I explainthe role of cosponsorshipas a signal to agenda
setters and a form of position taking for constituents.Regression analysis confirms
that cosponsoringvaries with a member'selectoral circumstances,institutionalposition, and state size, but generallymembershave adaptedslowly to the introductionof
cosponsorshipto the rules and practice of the House.

Introduction
In the U.S. Congress, each bill has a single formal sponsor but
may have an unlimitednumberof "cosponsors"-members who join
the sponsorin supportof the legislation. Since the House of Representativesfirstallowedcosponsorshipin 1967,cosponsoringlegislationhas
become an importantbut little studiedaspect of the legislative process
and electoralsystem. Using interviewswith House membersand staff
as well as regressionanalysis of cosponsorshipfrom 1979 to 1998, I
addressa basic question about cosponsorship:Why do members cosponsorlegislation?
Although cosponsoring has no formal effect on the legislative
process, members of Congress invest a great deal of time and staff
effort soliciting cosponsors for their own bills and reviewing other
members' requests to cosponsor legislation. A typical member now
cosponsors over 200 bills per Congress, but there are contrasting
explanationsfor this activity.An initialwork on cosponsoringhypothesized that membersmight cosponsoras a form of position taking for
constituents (Campbell 1982), but subsequentresearch has emphasized members'interestin cosponsoringto influencepolicy outcomes
(KesslerandKrehbiel1996). Previousresearchhas foundlittle support
for the claim that members cosponsor for electoral gain; although
cosponsoring is strongly correlatedwith seniority (junior members
cosponsormore)andideology (liberalmemberscosponsormore),there
is no clear relationshipbetween cosponsoring and electoral margin
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(Campbell 1982; Kessler and Krehbiel 1996; Krehbiel 1995; Wilson
and Young 1993). Kessler and Krehbielfound that, for selected bills
fromthe 103dCongress,ideologicalextremists(especiallyliberals)tended
to cosponsor earlierin a bill's life cycle (1996, 562); they interpreted
this findingas evidence of policy-motivatedsignaling.1A majorsource
of ambiguityin researchon cosponsorshipis that every prioranalysis
of cosponsoringbehavioris based on datafroma single Congress.This
limitationmakes it difficult to untanglethe relativeinfluenceof ideology, party, and idiosyncratic features of a two-year period, such as
news events or presidentialagendas.
In this article, I use cosponsorship data for the 96th-105th
Congresses (1979-98) to evaluate members' incentives to cosponsor
legislation. My analysis is guided by interviewswith House members
and staff that describethe role of cosponsorshipin agendasetting and
members' electoral strategies. I conducted 23 semistructuredinterviews froma stratifiedrandomsampleof U.S. House members,senior
personalstaff,andcommitteeandleadershipaidesin 18 differentoffices.
I interviewed13 Republicansand 10 Democrats;11 offices were members with four or fewer terms, and the remaining7 had six or more
terms of experience. I find that cosponsoring is linked to members'
incentivesto takepositionsfor constituents,interestgroups,anddonors.
Furthermore,
cosponsoringvarieswith members'institutionalpositions
and state delegation sizes, a fact that suggests that some membersare
more frequentlysoughtout as cosponsors.Althoughelectoralmotives
significantlyinfluence members'decisions to cosponsor,this position
takingalso helps chamberleadersselect bills for the legislative agenda
thatprovidepolitical benefit to House members.
The next section summarizesthe history of cosponsorshipin the
House and explains the role of cosponsoringin the legislative process
and electoralpolitics. Interviewssuggest thatlegislative entrepreneurs
andtheirinterestgroupallies seek cosponsorsto make theirbills more
appealingto agenda setters,while legislatorscosponsorboth to signal
their personal agenda preferences and to take positions for their
constituents.Next, I develop hypotheses for the relationshipbetween
cosponsorshipand members' goals and specify the variablesused to
test these predictions. I then reveal the results of an ordinaryleast
squaresregressionusing the specified model to predictbill cosponsorship. I find thatmemberscosponsorin responseto political incentives
to takepositions,butI also find evidence of pathdependencein legislative behavior.Legislatorstend to retain cosponsoringstrategiesthey
develop when they come to Congressinsteadof adjustingto new institutionalrules and electoralincentivesto change theirbehavior.
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The Strategic Context of Cosponsorship
Rule XII of the House allows a bill sponsorto name cosponsors
time
before the bill is reportedfrom committee. This is a recent
any
additionto House rules; House membersformallybannedcosponsorship in 1909 (Wilson and Young 1993), permitteda maximum of 25
cosponsorsper bill in 1967, andthen allowed unlimitedcosponsorship
in 1978 (CongressionalRecord 1967, 1978).2The primaryreason for
allowing cosponsorshipwas to reducethe numberof bills introducedas
a form of position taking.3From 1979 to 1998, House membersintroduced an averageof 7,584 bills and resolutionsper Congress,ranging
from 10,400 in the 96th Congressto 5,329 in the 104thCongress.The
median memberof Congress cosponsored,on average, 3.5% of these
measures,rangingfrom a medianof 165 in the 104thCongressto 349
in the 101st Congress.
How does cosponsoringadvancemembers'goals? Why do some
memberscosponsormore than others?To answerthese questions,we
mustfirstunderstandthe role of cosponsoringin the legislativeprocess.
Using interviews with congressional members and staff, I find that
cosponsorshipprovidesinformativesignals to agendasettersaboutthe
Interviewssuggest
number,quality,anddiversityof a bill's supporters.4
thatlegislatorsparticipatein this systembothto promotebills they favor
and to take positions for externalaudiences.
Cosponsorship and Agenda Setting
In the U.S. House, partyand committeeleadersusually have the
de facto power to select the bills thatare consideredin committeeand
by the chamber.These agenda setters generally advance or veto bills
to promotethe goals of the membersthey represent(Bawn 1998; Cox
and McCubbins 1993; Sinclair 1995). Fully informedagenda setting
would requireknowledge of every introducedbill's impact on each
member'sgoals, on collective partyreputations,and on the reputation
of Congress.Leaderswould also need to know how much committee
or floor time would be requiredto deliberateon each issue. Obtaining
this informationthroughcaucus meetings and whip counts would be
extremely expensive, if not impossible; the alterative randombill
selectionanda highriskof losing-would harmtheimageof thechamber
and majorityparty.5
CosponsorshipprovidesHouse leaderswith low-cost information
aboutthe political benefits of a bill, as well as the time and leadership
effortrequiredto pass it. In particular,chamberleadersoften interpret
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the number,diversity,andqualityof a bill's cosponsorsas indicatorsof
its costs andbenefits.A seniorleadershipaideexplainedthatthe number
of cosponsors can be a signal of expected transactioncosts:
Thejob of leadershipis to makesurewe handleourissueswell. Thatmeans
tax bills, appropriations,
and majorlegislation-big policy issues thatwe
wantto makethe centerof ourcampaignsandwhichareimportant
to our
Otherthanthat,we havean extremelylimitedamountof
party'sreputation.
time.We don'twantto wastetimebringingbills ontothe floorandhaving
them fail. We also don't want to waste leadershipeffort-whipping,
So when
persuading-onissuesthatarenothighprioritiesfortheleadership.
a sponsorgets a lot of cosponsorson his bill, thatmeansthatwe are not
goingto haveto wastetimeandeffortmakingsurethatbill passes.
The numberof cosponsorsis such a valuable cue to partyleadersthat
they often set cosponsortargetsfor bill sponsors.The same leadership
aide continues,"[W]hena membercomes to the leadershipand asks to
have his bill scheduled,I look at the numberof cosponsors,and if it's
not enough, I recommendthat he go out and get 218 cosponsors and
come back when he does."
The diversity of a bill's cosponsors is a second indicatorof the
time andeffortrequiredto pass a bill.6Generally,if memberswho hold
divergentviews on an issue agree on a specific bill in that issue area,
then thatagreementsuggests the bill is uncontroversialand,therefore,
low cost. Partyand ideology arekey dimensionsof diversity;if a bill's
cosponsors are ideologically extreme or almost exclusively from one
party, then leaders may have to count votes, resolve intrapartydisputes, and carefully design a special rule for floor consideration.A
bipartisanandideologicallydiverseset of cosponsors,on the otherhand,
suggests thatno significantfaction of the House will resist the bill.
Finally,a high-qualitybill sponsoror set of cosponsorsindicates
that a bill is likely to achieve its policy goal and that affected interest
groupswill not opposethebill. In fact,a simplebill or a bill sponsorwith
a strongreputationmay not need a lot of cosponsorsto reassurechamber leaders,as a senior leadershipaide explained:
If a bill is an easy vote or a responseto the hot topicof the day,it doesn't
requirea lot of cosponsors.A lot of timeswe'll look at the sponsor-who
wrotethebill-to decideif it'sa goodallocationof ourtime,whetherit'ssafe,
whetherit's beencarefullyvetted.
Thusthe value of cosponsorshipis relatedto agendasetters'uncertainty
abouta bill. Forgeographicallytargetedbills, such as highwayprojects
or nationalpark boundarychanges, agenda setters will often require
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bill sponsors to obtain the cosponsorshipof other members from the
same state or region since they may have special knowledge of the
region.7
Bill sponsors,often aidedby interestgroupallies, actively solicit
cosponsors to send favorablesignals to agenda setters.8As we might
expect,bill sponsorsoften seek the cosponsorshipof a significantquantity of members,of high-qualitymembers,andof a bipartisancoalition.
High-qualitycosponsors include partyor committee leaders,relevant
committee members,legislators with priorentrepreneurialeffort in a
policy area,or memberswithrelevantdescriptivetraitslike race,gender,
region, or careerbackground.One membermade half-hourpresentations to every memberof the subcommitteewith jurisdictionover his
bill andthen followed up to see if they would cosponsorhis bill. He felt
his bill was too complex for most membersand staff to understand,so
he wanted the endorsement of policy experts to demonstrate that
members who had studied the issue appreciatedhis bill.9 Another
memberwho draftedlegislationhonoringWorldWarIIveteranssolicited
cosponsorsto bolsterherbill's credibility:
I wentto everymemberof Congresswho is a WorldWarII veteranandgot
themto signon.Then,whenI sentouta DearColleaguewithallthesepeople
listedas cosponsors,I was ableto say, "EveryWorldWarII veteranin the
Houseis alreadya cosponsor."
Thatsentout a strongsignalthatthis was a
that
had
bill,
goodbipartisan
they
nothingto fear,andtheyshouldjoin in.
Second, bill sponsors often try to obtain cosponsors from both
parties,particularlythe majorityparty.A Democraticstafferdescribed
her member's effort to get more Republicanson a bill with a large
numberof Democraticcosponsorsby working throughinterestgroup
allies:
We'retryingto get moreRepublicans
on ourbill,andwe'realsotryingto get
thechairmen
of thecommittees
Ourprimary
ofjurisdiction.
strategyis towork
aregettingcarpetthroughouralliesin interestgroups.A lot of Republicans
bombedfromthegrassrootsby peopleaskingthemto supportthisbill.They
sendletters,e-mails,andmakephonecalls.Actually,someof thegroupsare
verygoodat disguisingtheirefforts.Membersget a floodof persuasivemail
andI lookat it andI don'thavea cluewhereit camefromorwho'sdoingit.
Majorityparty membersmay also seek minorityparty cosponsors to
ease the passage of their legislation. A senior Republican staffer
describedhis member's strategyof seeking Democraticcosponsorsto
neutralizethe oppositionof a liberalconstituencygroup:
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workedlast yearon a bill to reauthorize
[My representative]
[a significant
healthcarelaw].Hisbillmadesomemuch-needed
but
changesintheprogram,
it was opposedby some[liberal]lobbiesforparochialreasons-the existing
systemfavoredthemfinancially.Weset thegoalof gettingover218 cosponsors,includinghalfof theDemocraticcaucus.WethoughtthatgettingDemocratswas important,
giventheoppositionof some[liberal]groupsto thebill.
set of cosponsorssaysto leaders,'Youwon'tfacea party
A goodbipartisan
battleon thisbill.' [Mymember's]billpassedby voicevote.
In this case, cosponsorship helped make a bill more acceptable to
chamber leaders.
Finally,cosponsorshipcanhelpbill sponsorsattaintheirgoals even
if theirbills do not progressas independentlegislation. Sponsorsmay
seek cosponsorsto increasethe likelihoodthattheirbill is incorporated
into subsequentlegislative proposals,e.g., omnibustax or defense legislation. 0 Second,a membermay introducea bill with the primarygoal
of stopping anotherbill or class of bills. During the 105th Congress,
RepresentativeJoe Moakley (D-MA) obtained244 cosponsors for a
resolution,HCR65, expressingsupportforexistingmaritimelaws.There
was no committeeor floor action on HCR 65, but its supporters'goal
was to demonstrateoppositionto a maritimereformbill, H.R. 1991, by
RepresentativeNick Smith (R-MI); H.R. 1991 attracted15 cosponsors andno committeeaction.Third,a bill may be used to send a signal
of congressionalinterestto the executive branchon some regulatory
issue; the possibility of legislative actionmay be impliedbut unnecessary."IFor example, RepresentativeBill Goodlatte (R-VA) attracted
cosponsorsduringthe 104th, 105th,and 106thCongressesfor his legislation to eliminate export restrictionson encryptionsoftware. In the
105th Congress, 249 memberscosponsoredGoodlatte'sbill, and 258
memberscosponsoredthe bill in the 106th Congress.Goodlatte'sbill
was reportedfromthe JudiciaryCommitteein boththe 105thand 106th
Congressesbut never reachedthe House floor. The real effect of this
bill, its cosponsors, and its committee action was to push the Clinton
to relaxits encryptionexportpolicy,whichtheCommerce
administration
Departmentdid in a series of steps from 1996 to 2000.12
Cosponsoring and Members' Goals
Ifcosponsoringinfluencespolicy outcomesby providinginformation to agenda setters or the executive branch,then do members cosponsorto achieve policy outcomes?Yes andno. Memberssometimes
do cosponsorbills they sincerelyprefer,but legislatorsalso cosponsor
bills for the political rewardsof position taking.As political scientists
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have noted, legislators are rewardedand punished for the positions
they take as well as the outcomes they achieve, so they have an incentive to cosponsorbills thatarepopularor supportedby influentialinterest
groups (Arnold 1990, 2002; Bianco 1994; Mayhew 1974). Members
thereforecosponsor to express both outcome preferencesand politically expedientpositions.
Legislatorspreferto cosponsorbills thatadvanceboththeirpolicy
views andelectoralinterests,butone goal maytrumpthe otherin specific
cases. A second-termRepublican claimed that he often cosponsors
bills that advancehis personalpreferences:
First,a lot of timescongressmen
cosponsorbecausetheyhavebeenaskedby
a memberwho wantssupportto get committeeaction.Membersapproach
you on the Housefloorwith a sign-upsheetandtry to get you on board,
sayingtheyneedyourhelpto get a hearingor a mark-up.Second,youknow
a lot of bills arepushedby industrygroupsandotherorganizations
who are
the
to
raise
of
an
issue.
I
when
it's
trying
profile
Finally, cosponsor
something
I believein.Forexample,I cosponsored
thebillto abolishthedeathtaxbecause
I stronglysupportthe ideaandwantit to becomelaw.... A lot of members
avoidcosponsorship
if thebill is controversial-Itaketheoppositetack.If I
believein an issue,I cosponsorthebill to give it energy.
On the otherhand, a legislative directorfor a second-termrepresentative statedthat electoral interestscan trumppolicy views:
We'vegottento the pointwherewe just automatically
cosponsorveterans
like
their
health
care
bills.
For
veterans
a keypartof
legislation,
organizations,
theirstrategyis makingsurethatyou cosponsortheirbills, andsinceveteransaregoingto pushyou andwriteyou andbe bitterif you don't,youmight
as well cosponsortheirbills with the understanding
thatthose bills aren't
goingto moveanywhere.
As the staffersuggests, this kind of position takingmay be predicated
on the expectationthatthe bill will not actuallycome up on the agenda.
What are the special characteristicsof cosponsorshipposition
taking?As a signal to externalactors, cosponsorshipimplies intense
supportfora bill, as a legislativedirectorto a seniorRepublicanexplains:
meansyou recognizedearlyon thatthe bill is good public
Cosponsorship
policyandthatit hasmeritandshouldbe actedon. If a membercosponsors,
thatimplieshe orshecontributed
to its success;themember'scosponsorship
mayhavemadethedifference.If youjustvoteyes,youhadnoroleinbringing
thebillto thefloor.There'smorecreditin cosponsoring
a billandthenvoting
forit.
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Cosponsoringis especially valuable on issues that do not come to a
vote. A legislativedirectorto a second-termrepresentativeemphasized:
is a chanceto showthata memberhastakenactionto support
Cosponsorship
a bill. Evenif a bill doesn'tmove,cosponsoring
helpsclarifyyourmessage.
Thatway,peopleknowwhereyou stand,proor con. Memberslove having
theclarityof a bill to be fororagainst,andthattricklesdownto constituents.
At thesametime,sometimeswe'll cosponsora billjustto pleasepeoplewho
arepestering[mymember]to cosponsortheirpetbill.
The ability to demonstratean alternateset of prioritiescan be particularly valuable to a memberof the minorityparty in a chamberdominated by the majorityparty.As one third-termDemocratstates:
Whenyou're in the minority,the bills thatyou introduceand cosponsor
defineyourphilosophy.A lot of thevotesandlegislationthatcomeup don't
to you; it is not the stuffthatyou
addressthe problemsthatare important
whoyou areand
reallywantto push.If you wantto showyourconstituents
whatyou reallywantto do to movethe countryforward,you've got to cosponsorbills.
My regression analysis tests whether or not this motivation forms a
generalpatternfor membersof the minorityparty.
While members cosponsor to suggest their priorities,they also
cosponsor to clarify their positions on issues that are scheduled for
committee and floor action. Legislatorsare often asked to cast votes
on policy proposalsthatthey partiallysupportandpartiallyoppose, and
strategicconsiderations(e.g., voting againsta killer amendment)may
requirea memberto vote against a policy position popularwith constituents.Cosponsoringa bill thatis close to a legislator'sidealproposal
can help fend off criticism.A third-termmemberof Congressgives an
example:
Lastmonth,whenI was at a townhall,I was askedaboutthe marriagetax
penaltybill whichcameto the floor
penaltyact.I votedagainstthemarriage
becauseit didmuchmorethansolve the marriagepenaltyproblem-it was
muchtoo broadandcostly-but I cosponsoredan alternativemarriagetax
penaltybill, a Democraticbill whichwas narrowlytailoredto addressthe
penalty.
problemof themarriage
Similarly,a legislative directorexplaineda strategicdecision made by
his first-yearmember,who had voted for a bankingreformbill (H.R.
10-PL 106-102). Since one of the primarycriticismsof the banking
bill was thatit wouldfacilitatethetransferof privateinformationbetween
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insurancecompaniesandbanks,this representativefearedthata future
opponentwould criticize him for compromisingconsumerprivacy,a
potentiallypowerful issue. Therefore,this membercosponsoreda set
of pro-privacy bills and unveiled them as his "privacy agenda" to
inoculatehimself on the issue.
As this last example suggests, a legislator does not need to
advertisea cosponsoredbill for a cosponsorshipdecision to be useful.
A cosponsoredbill is apotential signal thatlegislatorscan use duringa
campaignto addcredibilityto theirpolicy stances.In addition,members
selectively advertise their cosponsorship decisions throughouttheir
terms,using mail, websites,13and limited media coverage. One staffer
suggestedthatthe use of cosponsorshipvaries by districttype. In rural
districts,membersenjoy automaticaccess to media coverage andrelatively high name recognition,whereas members from urbandistricts
may be practicallyexcluded from mainstreammedia attention.These
urban members may seek publicity through targeted, issue-oriented
media by cosponsoring;this conjectureis also tested in the regression
analysisthatfollows.14
District constituentsare not the only external audience for cosponsoring signals. Interestgroups, political action committees, and
campaigndonors also monitorcosponsoringdecisions as they decide
how to allocateendorsements,donations,andvolunteers.Forexample,
a Republicanchief of staff reportedthat the AmericanMedical Association declined to attendhis fund-raiserbecause the memberhad not
cosponsoredenoughof the AMA's legislative priorities.Largeinterest
groups often mobilize constituentsto ask their representativesto cosponsorlegislation, giving legislatorsthe opportunityto disappointor
gainfavorwith likelyvoters.Smallerinterestgroupsarelikelyto include
cosponsorshipof a specific bill in theirformal"scorecards"of member
support;intervieweesmentionedNationalRightto Work,GunOwners
of America, the Breast Cancer Coalition, and peace activists as
examples.
If cosponsoringis often a formof posturingby legislatorsfor their
constituentsand donors, then what relevance does it have to policy
outcomes and our understandingof Congress? Cosponsorshipinfluences the legislative process by signaling members' future votes in
committeeandon the floor.Membersgenerallyexpect to vote for a bill
they cosponsorif the bill is scheduledfor committeeor chamberconsideration.15And why wouldn'tthey?Thepoliticalpressuresandpolicy
contentthatmotivatesmembersto declaretheirsupportbeforea formal
vote usually exist duringand afterthe vote as well. To the extent that
cosponsoringis posturingforexternalaudiences,votingis similarlybased
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on position taking.16Furthermore,members fear being "caught"
panderingby voting againstbills they cosponsorsince a futureopponent
mightexploitthis contradiction.'7
Hypotheses and Variables
The precedingdiscussion helps us model andpredictlegislators'
decisions to cosponsor.Depending on members' goals, there are two
rewards for cosponsoring. First, members can cosponsor a bill to
increase the probabilitythat it will directly or indirectlyalter government policy. To the extent that members desire (or receive rewards
for)policy outcomes,thisinfluenceis sufficientreward.Second,external
actors who desire policy outcomes (e.g., organized interest groups)
andbelievecosponsoringwouldhelpachievethoseoutcomescanprovide
electoral rewardsto members for cosponsoring bills. In both cases,
members' signals of supportare meaningfulto agenda setters.
To test claims aboutthe incentives to cosponsor,I collected data
on the numberof bills cosponsoredby eachU.S. Housememberserving
a full term in the 96th-105th Congresses, excluding Speakers.'8The
mean numberof bills cosponsoredduringthis span was 279, and the
standarddeviationwas 155 bills.
Why do some memberscosponsormore than others?One plausible explanationis thatsome membersaremore interestedin enacting
policy than are other members. Since policy seeking is difficult to
measure empirically, we can assume as a null hypothesis that it is
randomlydistributedamong members, so variation in cosponsoring
reflectsvariationin members'personalinterestin policy making.19The
previoussectionsuggested,however,thatcosponsoringalso varieswith
members' institutionalposition and incentives to take positions for
externalaudiences.Tothe extentthatmemberssystematicallycosponsor
more or less dependingon theirvalue as cosponsorsandtheirpolitical
circumstances,we can confirm that membershave multiple goals to
cosponsorlegislation.
Which membersare more likely to cosponsor for externalaudiences? Following Arnold (1990, 84), let us assume that reelectionorientedlegislatorsselect positionsby identifyingrelevantsegmentsof
their constituencies and, for each subconstituencygroup, estimating
the directionand intensityof its preferences.20Then legislatorsweigh
constituencygroupsby the likelihoodthatthese constituentswill learn
of theirpositions and the constituents'influence on renominationand
reelection. Finally they choose the option that offers the greatestnet
benefit or smallest loss.21
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This framework suggests three specific predictions for cosponsoringbehavior.First, legislators who are electorally vulnerable
may be morelikely to spendtime on takingpositionsthanon less visible
formsof legislative work:
Electoral Need Hypothesis:As electoralvulnerabilityincreases,
memberscosponsor more often.
I use threevariablesto measuredifferentlevels of electoralneed:
first,VictoryMarginRankmeasureseach member'selectoralsecurity
in comparisonto otherlegislatorsin the same Congress.22An increase
of one unit represents a 1% rise in a legislator's vote share in the
previousgeneralelection relativeto otherelection winners.The incentives to cosponsor should decreaseas legislatorsbecome increasingly
secure. Since first-termmembers might be especially responsive to
electoralinstabilityand eager to establisha set of positions, Freshman
ElectoralRank measuresthe effect of electoral security for members
during their initial terms. Finally, Retiring is a dummy variable for
memberswho retireand do not runfor any otheroffice; retiringlegislatorsshouldcosponsorfewer bills.
Second, since the preferencesof differentsubgroupsof constituents areweightedby the probabilitythatthey will become informedof
their legislator's position, a key variable is the extent to which each
legislator'sactionsarescrutinizedandcommunicatedby the news media
in his or her district. If news coverage is relatively frequent,then a
legislatormust be concernedwith the preferencesof a broadrange of
constituencies because voters are more likely to learn of his or her
actions. On the other hand, if a member is rarely mentioned in the
mainstreammedia, that representativecan cosponsorbills that appeal
to narrowsegmentsof the constituencywhile discountingthe concerns
of othersubconstituencies:
Media Access Hypothesis: As local media coverage of a
legislatordecreases,the legislator cosponsorsmore often.
As one staffersuggested, media access is presumedto vary with
the rural-urbanmix of a district. Members from rural districts have
relatively high levels of media coverage in their districts.This media
attentionreduces their need to take positions to attain publicity and
increasesthe potentialcosts of signaling by increasingthe likelihood
thatconstituentswill learnof a positionthey finddisagreeable.Members
fromurbandistricts,on the otherhand,may cosponsorto attractmainstreammedia attention,or they may cosponsorfor targetedaudiences
with the expectationthatmost constituentswill remainuninformedof
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positions adverseto their interests.UrbanRankmeasuresthe proportion of each district'spopulationliving in an urbanarea,expressedas a
percentilerankingwithin each Congress.
Third,legislatorsmay be more likely to cosponsor to the extent
that the positions revealed in committee or floor voting do not reflect
their true preferences:
Agenda Priorities Hypothesis: Members will cosponsor more
frequentlyto the extentthatthe legislativeagendadoes not reflect
theirpolicy priorities.
Members of the minority party have suggested that they cosponsor
more often because the House agenda,which is largely determinedby
the majorityparty,does not allow them opportunitiesto vote for their
policy priorities.A dummyvariable,MinorityParty,measuresthe use
of cosponsoringto complementthe set of positions takenduringfloor
votes. The hypothesispredictsthis variablewill be positive.
In addition to these position-takinghypotheses, the claim that
agenda setterspreferbills with high-qualitycosponsors suggests two
additionalhypotheses.First,bill sponsorsandinterestgroupsmay lobby
high-qualitymembersmoreintenselyand offerthemgreaterrewardsfor
theirsupport,so memberswith specialstatusmay cosponsormoreoften:
Cosponsor QualityHypothesis. Members with higher levels of
chamberstatuswill cosponsormore often.
Although "quality"is both issue-specific and not restrictedto institutional leaders, we may use committee membership and leadership
positions as examples of high-qualitycosponsors.First,the more bills
that are referredto a member's committees, the more that legislator
may be lobbied to cosponsor bills within those committees'jurisdictions. CommitteeReferralShareestimatesthis effect; it measuresthe
percentageof all referredbills going to each member'sassigned committees. Second, committeechairsandrankingmembersmay be especially prized as expertise signals since party leaders probablyassign
significant weight to their public support.This expertise indicatoris
measured by Committee Leader, a dummy variable coded as 1 for
committee chairs and ranking members and coded as 0 otherwise.
Finally, PartyLeadermeasureswhetheror not the leaderand whip of
each party(coded as 1) cosponsormore often as a high-qualitysignal
to other agenda setters.
A second hypothesisalso relatesto cosponsor"quality."EarlierI
noted that committeesoften requirebill sponsorsto obtainthe support
of their state delegationsfor district-or state-specificlegislation, e.g.,
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alteringnationalparkboundaries,namingveterans'hospitals,or authorizinga majortransportation
project.Thispracticeensuresthatmembers
who arelikely to have some knowledgeof a regionalissue areinformed
of a proposal, and their consent implies that a bill is uncontroversial.
Since state delegationsizes vary,some membersare more likely to be
sought out as local experts; a member from Californiahas over 50
othermemberspressinghim orherto cosponsortheirCalifornia-specific
bills, while a representativefromNew Hampshirewould havejust one
delegationpartnerseeking consent. Thus, as the numberof representatives from a state increases,those membersshould cosponsor more
oftento providequalitysignals:
Geographical Cosponsoring Hypothesis: Members are more
likely to cosponsor to the extent that their supportis needed for
geographicallytargetedlegislation.
I test this claim by determiningif cosponsoringis correlatedwith State
Size, the numberof membersin each state delegation.
To ensureadequatemeasurementof these explanatoryvariables,
I control for seniority,ideology, and shifts in cosponsoringover time.
Since the influence of senioritymay vary by the rules in effect when a
legislatorfirst takes office, I segment the populationinto threegroups
that reflect the rules regarding cosponsorship when each member
enteredthe House. Seniority(None) measuresthe impactof seniority
(measuredin numberof terms) on memberswho began their careers
when cosponsorship was prohibited, i.e., before the 91st Congress
(1969-70). Seniority (Limited) estimates the impact of seniority on
members who came to the House between 1969 and 1978, when a
maximumof 25 memberscould cosponsora bill. Seniority(Unlimited)
measures the effect of seniority on legislators who entered after the
95th Congress (1977-78). Second, cosponsoring may vary with
legislators' ideology. Democratic Ideology and RepublicanIdeology
measure the relationshipbetween ideology and cosponsorship,estimatedseparatelyby party.Ideology is estimatedusing first-dimension
W-NOMINATE
percentile ranks for each Congress. Each variable
measures a member's percentile rankingwithin the chamber,with 0
coded as most liberaland 100 as most conservative.It is possible that
the relationshipbetween ideology and cosponsorshipalso varies with
the party of the president,so I estimate the effects of ideology separately for Republican and Democratic presidencies. Finally, I use a
dummyvariablefor each Congressto measurechangein cosponsoring
over time.23
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Findings

Table1 presentsthe ordinaryleast squaresestimationof the model
for the 96th-105th Congresses (1979 to 1998).24The results support
the claim that cosponsoringvaries with the gains from cosponsoring,
institutionalposition,andstatesize, butlegislativestrategiesvaryby the
opportunitiesavailablewhen membersbegan their House careers.
Formost members,neitherelectoralvulnerabilitynor impending
retirementhas a significanteffect on cosponsoring,butvulnerablefirstterm membersdo cosponsor more than secure first-timers.The most
vulnerablefirst-termmembercosponsored,on average,about69 more
bills thanunchallengedfirst-termmembers.These findingssuggestthat
the demandfor position taking is strongestamong memberseager to
form relationshipswith new constituencies,whereas seniormembers'
cosponsoringis less likely to vary with electoralneed.
Second,representatives
cosponsormorelegislationas theirdistricts
become more urban.The difference between a median constituency
(66% urban)and a completely urbandistrictis about 14 cosponsored
bills. This findingis consistentwith the suggestionthaturbanmembers
compensate for limited media access with "legislative casework"supportingpolicy proposals to appeal to targetedgroups of constituents-while ruralmembersaremorelikely to reachconstituentsthrough
the general media.
Third, cosponsorshipdoes vary inversely with members' satisfactionwith the legislative agenda.The findingthatminoritypartylegislatorscosponsorabout 16 more bills thanmajoritypartymembersis
consistentwith the Agenda PrioritiesHypothesis.
There was no clear relationshipbetween cosponsoring and the
numberof bills referredto each member'scommittees,but cosponsoring was correlatedwith institutionalposition and delegation size. On
average, committee leaders cosponsoredan additional 19 bills; party
leaderscosponsored48 fewer bills. This finding is contraryto the predictedeffect butnot surprising.Partyleadershave littlereasonto signal
themselves,they aretypicallyelectorallysecureandwell financed,and
they are less likely to take sides on issues that divide their parties.
Finally,memberscosponsoredabout 1 additionalbill for each member
of their state delegation. This finding is evidence of quality signaling
since committees often require state delegation supportas evidence
thata bill will not encounterpoliticalopposition.
The resultsalso suggest thatmembersretainlegislative strategies
even when theiropportunitieschange.Thenegativecorrelationbetween
seniorityand cosponsoringis strongestfor memberswho began their
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TABLE 1
OrdinaryLeast SquaresRegressionPredictingNumberof
House Bills Cosponsored,1979-98
ExplanatoryVariables

Expected
Relationship

Intercept
97th Congress
98th Congress
99th Congress
100th Congress
101st Congress
102d Congress
103d Congress
104th Congress
105th Congress
VictoryMarginRank
FreshmanVictoryRank

Standard
Error

247.4***
117.9***
193.9***
225.5***
237.2***
269.7***
237.7***
62.5***
-48.2***
4.7
-.075

.409
19.2*
-48.0*
1.04***

12.8
12.7
12.8
12.8
12.9
13.0
13.2
9.1
9.2
9.4
.070
.167
8.69
.079
5.92
.334
7.54
20.2
.152

-1.67***
-3.62***

.239
.186

-.821***
-2.52***
-8.36***

.115
.116
.656
.878
1.35

-.691 ***

Retiring
UrbanRank

+
+

Minority
CommitteeReferralShare
CommitteeLeader
Party Leader
State Size
DemocraticIdeology
DemocraticPresident
RepublicanPresident

+
+
+
+

RepublicanIdeology
DemocraticPresident
RepublicanPresident
Seniority (None)
Seniority(Limited)
Seniority(Unlimited)
Cases
Adjusted R2
SE of the regression
F (vs. null)

Estimated
Relationship

4.2
.280***
15.9**

-6.13***
-2.39
4,254
0.376
122.5
103.6

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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House careersbeforecosponsoringwas firstallowedin 1969: 8.4 fewer
bills for each additionalterm.The coefficient for memberswho began
between 1969 and 1978 is also significantandnegative,butthereis not
a strongseniorityeffect for memberswho enteredCongressafter 1978.
These resultssuggest thatmembersadopta legislative style when they
come to Congress,then maintainthat style for as long as it works.
Cosponsoringdoes vary by ideology and presidentialparty.All
four ideology variablesshow significant correlationsin the predicted
direction:the more liberal a member is, the more bills the member
cosponsors. The effect of ideology varies significantlywith the party
of the president,however. For Democrats, a 1% change in ideology
rankingwas correlatedwith ?1.7 bills cosponsoredduringDemocratic
presidenciesand?3.6 bills duringRepublicanpresidencies.Similarly,
for Republicansa 1%change in ideology led to an averagechange of
?2.5 bills cosponsoredfrom 1981 to 1992 but only ?.8 bills duringthe
CarterandClintonadministrations.This patternmay be attributableto
variationin interestgrouplobbying.Interestgroupsthatlobbymembers
to cosponsor may be more liberal than conservative;this hypothesis
would be consistentwith JohnKingdon'sobservationthat"liberalinterest groups are involved in congressmen'sfloor decisions far more
thanconservativeones are"(Kingdon 1989, 149). DuringDemocratic
presidencies, progressive interest groups may focus on lobbying the
executive branchwhile conservativegroupsfocus on Congress;during
Republican administrationsthis pattern may be reversed, causing
variationin members'cosponsorshipdue to the partyof the president.
A second plausible explanationis that cosponsoringreflects the ideological tendencyof the policies proposedand debatedin Congress.In
this view, most legislationproposesincreasedspendingor government
action,whichliberalsaremorelikely to introduceandcosponsor.During
Republicanadministrations,the actionsof the presidentprovokeliberal
responses in the form of legislation; Democratic presidents, in turn,
provokeconservativelegislatorsto introduceandcosponsorlegislation.
Overall,cosponsoringvarieswithmembershipin theminorityparty,
urbanpopulation,and, for first-termmembers,electoralvulnerability.
Cosponsoringalsovarieswithinstitutionalpositionsanddelegationsizes,
as committee leaders cosponsor more frequently,party leaders cosponsorless often, andmemberscosponsormore as theirstate delegation sizes increase.Liberalmembersin both partiestend to cosponsor
more often, especially duringRepublicanpresidencies.Furthermore,
the results suggest that some legislative behavior is path dependent;
memberswho began their careersbefore cosponsorshipwas allowed
areless likelyto cosponsor,andtheirreluctancegrowswiththeirseniority.
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On the otherhand,memberswho began in the House aftercosponsorship was fully permitteddo not significantlychange theirbehavioras
their seniorityincreases.
Conclusion
Membershave dualmotivesto cosponsorlegislation.By formally
declaringtheirsupportfor specific bills, House membersprovideinformationto legislative agendasetterswhile takingpositions for constituents, donors,andinterestgroups.This analysisofcosponsoring behavior found that legislators' position takingvaries with access to media
coverage and satisfaction with the chamberagenda. Only first-term
membersrespondto electoralvulnerabilityby cosponsoringmore.Cosponsoringalso varies with members' institutionalpositions and delegation sizes because of the variationin the desirabilityof members'
support.Theseresultsareconditionedby legislators'reluctanceto adapt
to new institutions;memberswho enteredthe House before unlimited
cosponsorshipbeganin 1979 aregenerallyless likely to cosponsorthan
memberswho startedafter 1979.
This study contributesto researchon agendasettingandbill success by explainingwhy the numberanddiversityof cosponsorscan aid
a bill'sprogress,andit suggestsconditionsin whichcosponsorshipmatters
less. I also found that legislative "success"shouldbe defined broadly.
Legislatorsmay influence the actions of the executive branchor private sector without enactinga law, and legislative entrepreneursoften
succeed over the course of several Congresses.
Finally,the findingthatlegislativestrategiesevolve slowly deserves
furtherstudy. Scholarsoften expect membersof Congressto respond
to new informationorstrategicopportunities
sincelegislainstantaneously
tors operatein a highly competitiveenvironmentand any advantageor
weaknessmay affecttheirpoliticalcareers.It is morelikely,however,that
legislatorsfearthe costs andrisksof changingtheirbehaviorand,instead,
cling to strategiesthatprecededpast successes.One consequenceof this
conservatismis thatan institutional
reform,suchas therulepermittingbill
be
cosponsorship,may initiallyinconsequentialbuthave an increasingly
significant effect on a legislature.More researchis needed to determine the extent of this conservativebias in legislative behaviorand to
identifythe conditionsthatprovokelegislatorsto changetheirstrategies.
Gregory Koger is Visiting Assistant Professor of Political
Science, UCLA, 4289 Bunche Hall, Box 951472, Los Angeles,
California 90095-1472.
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APPENDIX
Variables Used

VictoryMargin Rank, Freshman VictoryRank: House election data are from King
(1995); additional years collected by author. I assigned a percentile rank to each
incumbent'sshareof the generalelectionvote; an unchallengedincumbentwould have
a rankof 100 and an incumbentwho won with a 40%pluralitywould have a ranknear
0. FreshmanVictoryRankis codedas 0 for all membersotherthanfirst-termlegislators,
and Victory MarginRank is coded as 0 for all first-termmembers.
Retiring:Thisdummyvariableis codedas 1 if a memberis retiringandnot immediately
seeking anotheroffice andas 0 otherwise.The datacome fromMcKibbin1996 andthe
House Clerk'swebsite (U.S. Congress2003 or House Clerk2003).
UrbanRank: The dataarefromthe CensusBureau'scongressionaldistrictsof the 93d,
98th, and 103d Congresses.Data from each census were used throughoutthe 10-year
period. Urbanpopulationis measuredfrom "inside urbanareas"for the 98th-105th
Congresses and from "urban"for the 96th and 97th. I used ranking to reduce the
discrepancybetween the 1970 census and laterones.
dataset.
Majority. I used Martispartycodes from Poole and Rosenthal'sNOMINATE
Berie Sanders(VT) is coded as a Democrat.
Seniority(None), (Limited),(Unlimited):Thisvariablecountsthenumberof Congresses
a memberhas served in, includingthe currentCongress.Data are from ICPSR#7803.
CommitteeReferral Share, CommitteeLeader: For each member, I identified the
committeeassignmentsandthenumberof bills referredto eachcommittee,thensummed
the numberof bills and divided by the total numberof bill referralsin that Congress.
Data on committeeassignmentsand committeeleadersfor the 96th-102d Congresses
are from Nelson, Mitchell, Bensen 1994 and for the 103d-105th Congressesare from
Stewartand Woon 1993-98. Data on bill referralsare from the Libraryof Congress
(2003).
Democratic Ideology, Republican Ideology: I assigned each member a percentile
score for that
rankingfor each Congress based on his or her relative W-NOMINATE
Congress. Keith Poole and HowardRosenthalcalculatedthese scores (Poole 2003).
W-NOMINATE
scores are similar to other NOMINATEscores-a scaling model is
used to estimateideal pointsusing non-unanimousroll-call votes-except they derive
from the votes of a single Congress.NOMINATE
scores have several faults:they may
understatethe effects of party persuasion (Snyder and Groseclose 2000) or understate the number of salient dimensions or issues (Londregan2000). Nonetheless,
NOMINATE
scores are commonly used and the best widely available estimates of
ideology, particularlyfor rankingmembersof Congress. I estimatedthe influence of
ideology separatelyfor members of each party and for periods of executive branch
control by each party.
State Size: This variableis defined as the numberof House members(inclusive) in a
member'sstate. Data are from the U.S. Census Bureau.
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1. Anotherway to test the hypothesisis to check if cosponsoredbills are more
likely to advanceon the legislative agenda.Cosponsorshipmay help bills obtaincommittee consideration(Krutz2000; Wilson and Young 1997), but Wilson and Young
foundno clearrelationshipsbetweenthe numberof cosponsors,expertise,or ideology
andbill passage duringthe 99th Congress.
2. Senatorshave cosponsoredlegislationsince the 1930s (Riddickand Frumin
1992).
3. See Hasbrouck1927, 68; Chamberlain1937, 148-49; andClapp 1963, 15761 on the political use of bill sponsorship.
4. I interviewedeach subjectfor 30-60 minutesin the firstweek of September
2000, duringthe Republican-majority106thCongress.All intervieweeswere promised
anonymity;some quotes have been edited to replace identifyinginformation.
5. Sinclair(1995, 128-31,223-29) describesthe significanteffortrequiredfor
a whip count.
6. These findings are consistentwith a statisticalanalysis of bill success that
finds a positive relationshipbetween the numberand partisanbalance of cosponsors
and committeeand floor action on bills in selectedjurisdictions(Krutz2000).
7. Four interview subjects mentionedthis practice.For example, one staffer
stated, "[My member] will often cosponsor bills with a [state] angle. In particular,
some legislation,like commemorativeor namingbills, requiresthe entiredelegationto
cosponsorlegislation.He'll sign on to those."
8. The most common form of solicitationis a "DearColleague"letter sent to
every memberof Congress.Active bill sponsorswill also lobby membersin person,
usually on the House floor, and organizedinterestgroups often send letters, arrange
personalmeetings, and organize constituentletter campaignsto increase cosponsorship of bills they strongly support.
9. Qualitysignals may also attractadditionalcosponsors.Severalinterviewees
mentionedthat they look for topic-relevantexperts when deciding whetheror not to
cosponsora bill.
10. An example is legislationprovidingMedicarepaymentto militaryhospitals
to carefor militaryretireesover age 65. Bills supportingthis plangarnered259 cosponsors in the 104th Congress,233 in the 105th, and 113 in the 106th. Omnibusdefense
authorizationbills createda demonstrationprogramin 1998 and made this program
nationalin 2000.
tactic by groupsof interestedmembersis similarto a
11. This "saber-rattling"
strategythat committeescan use to rein in federalagencies by threateninglegislation.
See Ferejohnand Shipan1989.
12. Goodlatteissued a pressrelease,availableon his website as of October2000,
claimingcreditforthe guidelinesissued in January2000 by the CommerceDepartment
and citing the strongcongressionalmandatefor relaxingencryptionrestrictions.
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13. To assess the availabilityand importanceof cosponsoringinformationon
congressionalwebsites, I browsedthe websites of the 38 membersinitiallychosen for
my sample.All 38 membershadwebsites. Of these sites, 27 providedlinks or information showing all the bills they had cosponsoredin the 106th Congress.
14. In a forthcomingwork, R. Douglas Arnoldfinds a significantnegativerelationshipbetween the numberof representativesin a metropolitanareaandthe number
of newspaperarticlesper member(2002, chap. 2, Table2.4).
15. Of course,membersmay also cosponsora bill with the expectationthatthey
will neverhaveto vote on it. A leadershipaideclaimedthatseveralmemberscosponsored
a bill to allow doctorsto bargaincollectively,then approachedSpeakerHastertafterthe
bill was scheduledfor floor debate,askingHastertto rescindthe bill's floortime.
16. A recentmodelof legislativevoting(GrosecloseandMilyo2001) elaborateson
this point. Grosecloseand Milyo find that legislatorsmaximizingboth reelectionand
personalpolicyviews will generallytendto votetheirelectoralinterests;onlyif a member's
vote is pivotalandthegainsfromchoosingtherightpolicyoutweighthecostsof supporting
the less popularproposalwill a membervote on the basis of expectedpolicy outcomes.
17. A possible additionalreasonthat cosponsoringpredictsvoting is thatparty
leadersurgemembersto cosponsoronly bills for which they will vote. A majorityparty
aide reportedthatthis message is conveyedto partymembers,but it is not clear if this
admonitionhas any effect or if minoritypartyleadersmakethe samerecommendation.
18. Data on the numberof bills that each membercosponsoredwere obtained
from Libraryof Congress (2003). Speakersare excluded due to a strong patternof
scores for some
House speakersnot cosponsoringand the absence of W-NOMINATE
and
their
are
in
Other
variables
sources
described
the
Speakers.
Appendix.
19. Some scholarshave suggested,however,thatthe tendencyfor cosponsoring
to vary with ideology reflects members' interestin policy making. See the following
discussion of my results.
20. "Constituency"here includes potential campaign donors and organized
interestgroupswho can influencea member'sreelection,independentof residencein a
legislator'sdistrict.See also Fenno 1978 andBishin 2000 formoredetailson the theory
that legislators seek the supportof relevantconstituencysubgroups.
21. It is importantto stressthatpositiontakingmay be "cheap"in the sense that
it requireslittle effort, but positions can cost political supportas well as earn it.
22. I rankthese data to ensurethey are comparableover multiple Congresses.
Using nominal victory marginsmight be confusing if the thresholdfor a secure seat
changedover time (see Jacobson1987).
23. Some of this variationover time is attributableto the numberof bills introduced in each Congress;cosponsoringtendsto increasewith the numberof bills introduced. Also, in 1995 the new Republicanmajoritybanned"commemorative"legislation. Commemorativelegislationimposedlow politicalcosts andrequired290 cosponsors to meritagendatime, increasingeach member'spropensityto cosponsor.Republicans madethis changeto save members'time andclear space on the chamberagenda.
24. I pooled datafromall ten Congressesto identifyrelativelyconstantpatterns.
Chow tests of structuralchange suggest that the statisticalfit of the model could be
marginallyimprovedby includingCongress-specificvariablesforthe 97th, 102d, 104th,
and 105thCongresses.A model using Congress-specificvariablesfor every Congress
(149 variables;adjustedR2 = .385) would also be slightly betterthanthe base model.
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